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i 500 ON LEVIATHANTOR FIVE DAY TRIAL:SPIN. triune ' tie of father, ' mother and

f child, which no one else In theGESOFWOBLD
ready in a : number of
new and ' successful ' farming col-
onies, according to the Stockholm
newspapers. ,
. A, typical case which illustrates

4 i rrmmk..' MWmvjm m 4

iTRY FBH PRIZES

What train are you 'going to take,
the four of the four-thirty-seve-

"Whichever I can make," he re-
plied. "Better meet both of
theni." .

. "Of course," I said, and at his
good-'b- y I hung up the telephone
receiver, feeling like a petticoat-e- d

Machlavelli.
- - (To be continued) -

how : men without jobs have been
transformed into t DroDrietors nf

i , - . ; r

tLnues to grow is to be gathered
from the report that in 1922 new
buildings to a volaa of 15,323.003
taels were erected. This marks a
falling off, however, from the to-

tal of the preceding year of ap-

proximately five million taels. The
report, issued by the Commission-
er of Public Works, ays 8.4S7
pew structures were erected, of
which 4.26T were Chinese houses
and 84 were buildings for

40-ac- re farms, with home. live
stock, implements, etc.,' is seen
m we vcoiotny at ,Rasbj. . Af tract I

or b acres, part of a private es
tate, waa purchased by the Private
Homes commission and divided up BUILDING SLUMPS

SHANGHAI, June ' . That
Shanghai, despite hard jimes. con--

1

Csnerous Policy to. Rule Pro
igram for, Airj Meet-a- t

i v:... ;St.:Lou .
- ;

ST. ; IXHJI3, -- Mo., , June . 2 5. A
, rrogram enabling virtually every
)t; ?9'oI air plane and dirigible to

into 10 farms. Three tenant fam-
ilies of the " estate were put into
possession of a parcel each on con-
dition that they serve as leaders

world .can share. - ,

A Necessary Request.
' i ! f . t

" Then, shattering, spoiling the
mompnt of sentiment, came ' the
prosaic remembrance of the certi-
fied check I had promised 00 the
morrow, and which I must ' go to
New York to get, for I knew that
I would never get it back in the
specified time by mail. ' And I was
practically certain- - that. Mrs. Bur-
gess- egged on, as she would be
by the crafty iMr. Olcott might
become suspicious at delay and
perhaps balk at the bargain. ''? There was nothing else for me
to do but to cajole Dicky, some-
thing I despise.
V VDicky, dear,"t I,, cooed, "will
you do something startling for me,
and wait until you come out for
the explanation?" 4 .

"Why why,", he stammered.
"Oi course . ' - .

- '"Promlso not to say anything
out ; loud . when - you? hear what , it
Ts?" I continued archly. : I don't
want Edith to hear you swear."

He laughed shortly, a bit'eni- -

and instructors ' of the other seven
colonists, who were selected from
thecupemumersrtes; of : the . . cut iiii

f:5i:
it mpete Ja. tne , International.: Air
T.aces here; "October: 1 r to'-- 3;? lias
1 sa prepared fcytha Flying Club ... i

lery works ; at Eskilstuna. Each
farm hid a"cottage,; and the com-
mission further provided each

'
fly . ' "

i

!

V ... '
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- t,w akTwitM" van . auuiuuu to lilV
LTiltlxer Trophy race, 'many other
ve ontt designed to test. the. speed,

colonist -' with . one "horse, two
cows,' a number - of hogs, chickens,
etc. . Each5 farm'' has 20 . acres or

1Cmore of forest, which, It .is ex-
pected, will- - be : conserved 'and
made productive, j

The average cost , of ; the land
wasi 21,800 for5,, each ' farm, and
the cost 'of the y improvements

baj-rasse- I imagined.when . completed r,. will average
about1 $1,300. The financing was ,'That part of . .It won't matter!done by the"PrIate 'Homes'-commissio-n

out of public funds appro-
priated for .the purpose. - Each
farmstead carries' a mortgage,' but

We iad!ie lhc:s, go ?o?s every czz dzz,

and lyeTrU'cligerfglly correct then if yea vrij

writs ui. Try to writs cs gocd-gaturedl- y, fc--l,

if you czrAzlf then wrils c szjivzj. rzl
,; ccrrplain - to anyone chs cr I:t it jizzz. V3

want an early cppcrtczity to vzzliz ri- -l cy

The giant steamship teviaihio. aeaying Boston jlajbor.wUh. fcve hundred ..guests on board tor
.five day trial run. The , huge vessel will return to New York. ; ( ' 'the interest , is low, and the , terms

t rability and construction of the
i Jferent types of aircraft
t-e- n arranged. ' ' f

' For the first time the r Pulitzer
r ;e probably will assume ' an ;In- -t

rnational aspect, : as" assurances
1 ) ve been received that Sadi La- -.

inte, the French ace, and Bradk
ya, Italian -- aviator, ; vrill enter.

- 9 British
" overnmeiit ay-en- ter

Herbert James. . the English
ce,lt; has been, announced.

, The races rill be over a 50 kil-
ometer. (Sl.OTpiiles) .triangular
r rse, ; similar to 'that' in; Detroit

. I i yeari - Each corner of' the, tri--'

J a will ,be marked ' by ..a ,',Py Ion
6 a - feet ' high and about i 2 0 feet
nrare at the base for the guidance
ci the Jlyers, ho. it la expected,
will make ' the turns at high

.:rpeed?!: t J-- . . VV
The list' bt trophies and prices

las mounted steadily. In. addi-
tion to cash prizes totaling $13,-- C

DO. numerous trpphies emblemat-
ic" of championship in the respec-
ts re classes "will be awarded the
dinners., Gold, jsilver and brense

of payment easy. . "

I - fancy," he said. "Go ahead.
Shoot!" .
' "I have four thousand dollars,
asr'ydu know, in my own account,
which father gave me." I said,

nd I can't get hold of it with-
out coming into New York: Will
you please bring out with you a
certified check for that amount
haade out to me? I'll repay you
when you get here.". r '

"What the ," he began, but I

cool, shady place to sleep, and thia present emergency was pass
ed.iioLDiiJs i mmsDC1ETY TELLS OF "I'll Manage, Some .Way." 1

. "I heg your pardon, Dicky,'" !
said soothingly. "Of course; It's

Adele Garrison's New Phase of injustice that we nay do.
C'IFOIIOOES interrupted him ruthlessly.

all right, to bring them out. Andr Ypu prom8ed. I remindedREVELATIONS OF A WIFE him. "Dicky, I know this soundsI'll' manage, some way."- - -

as if I had gone out of my mind.
but I'll explain everything when

' "Do you mean' to say you have
not j gQt a ' house?" i Dicky reiter-
ated, but I i noticed with exulta- -

-- CHAPTER 339.

kernel that Is dry and well venti-
lated. -

V Fleas are the worst , pest . of
dojrg in ' summer. A tablespoon'
ful of creolln or similar disinfec-
tant dissolved in a quart of 'warm
water makes a good washing solu-
tion against this pest. This op-

eration should be repeated as of-

ten as necessary because the solu-
tion does not kill the eggs. Nev-
er apply kerosene or gasoline to
the skin of a dog.

"Feed your 'dog twice dally,
and not too much meat.' ' Under
no conditions " should dogs ' be ' fed
haslets, liver, veal, chicken, raw
fish, oatmeal, cornmeal, rice, po-

tatoes, cooked eggs, cakes and
candy." -, v

1 you get here. And F.11 promise
you something unless you're wil

Portland Railway 9 Lzjkt
and Power Co.

Meals Twice ; Daily With Not
T09 Much Meat Ad vo- -

.

cated By Experts
tion that the anger had gone from ling that I shall use that checkTHE - COMPROMISE MADGE.$1. execrations , will be i giyeji pilots when you get here I'll band itniA voice.

"Yes, I have the only place to'' MADE WITH DICKY. ( back to you. Is that a bargain?"second and, third. ,

A cash prize of 21000 and, sli--I be bought or rented anywhere in wen, under those conditions.this section," I replied promptly.CHICAGO, June 27., Meals 4Do.yo mean you're going' to I'll do it," he said reluctantly.But it isn't habitable yet Moth
ver. loving ..cup donated Jy - 4ie

j Chamber of Commerce of SU Ix)u-- f
; Is, will be awarded winners .of the

bring them all out here tonight?" But I can't imagine " T

"Don't." I said Uimu,
twice dally, with not --too inuch
meat, plenty' of exercise without er never would step inside it, .untilMy voice rose in almost 'hystert --Silt.nas been cleaned. But we can "You'd never, guess the , truth.muzzles, cold baths, a dip in cre- -

cal dismay over the telephone at manago nicely, nevertheless. Tell
"Cn-to-S- t. Louis" race. :? About

I 1', D entries are expected from all
i jrt pf ihe United .States" and

olin to combat fleas, a cool, shady
me something more important. Ispicky's announcement. He had

suggestjgd that if I had found aI r'sibly points In Caanda. Z.
. ,Cthex major events and priies

place to sleep, and a body clip in
extreme southern portions, makes
up a, formula for summer 'treat-
ment f dogs as' suggested by the
Illinois Humane "Society. .';.""

MJt erery pne" will take care of
his pets during the warm months,

there anything to that scarlet
fever scare or. Is it some of moth-er.- 's

r" - . ' '
t

".Usual rolderol?" Dicky inter-
rupted. "You've hit it! She's got
abug on scarlet1 fever, you know;

pouse I could "rustle in- - some
furniture' so that the family
could stay in it. A vision of the
ruin '.which I. bad just bought

riying dub of jSt. Louis trophy
s silver loving cup, And xsash
cs totaling '21000 lor. two-seat-ed

Fear of Another War
Is Expressed By Smuts

CAPETOWN, "South Africa,
June 2 3. --General Smuts, . speak-
ing recently ajtRc UnIon"f South
Africa government, V defined the

JC lashed before ; me, and one more aid. she read in some New York am? :OLDrwer planes; Liberty Enr there .Wil be no-fe-ar .of-- hydropho- -i Tr.mirth-provoki- ng still, that of mrlplper't : list otf deaths from differt: 3 Duilders trorhy"and,: lB.OO Ula or fables --Tin any ' American august mother-in-law-'s face if 1
1i ,tojlitary observation British Empire as a grouping of

cnt diseased, the usual report
thing, you know. And, of course,
nothing would do her except to
conjure- - up an " epidemic , No,

free states held together by theirI
-- s oniy; -- Aviation ciub oi

Dc rolt trophy ad $2000 .cash common allegiance on terms or

should escort her to a room in it.
' "Vhy, of course!" Dicky's voice
ascended the vocal scale now. but
in : anger. . "What's the matter?
Hoven't.you found a house?.' You
have ! been there two days."

f sr. light commercial speed - and there's jaothing to it, but youfreedom and equality, and operat-
ing on a basis of consultation.f: "Jincy planes; "Merchants' Ex--

c " je of St. iLionia trophy and

a i " , '

TMe Outward and Visible Sign of an Inward and
Spiritual Grace

EVERY FLAG FLYING TIHS tIEC0IUAL DAY will be a tnhziz to
lie boy who lought and fell

The famous South African lead
couldn't convince her of it in a
month of Sundays." .

V ..'

"Why try?" I asked saucily,
then with a ' rush of tenderness

- : xash, n or . large capacity
pianos, both civilian and --military The delicious masculinity of this

helped to 'keep my own angerer said it was quite possible that
another great European calamityIIulTihUl Modal, trophy and .2300 down. Besides, I knew thataright artsey and he therefore urg at the thought of my baby boy

nearing'New York. "Qh, Dicky,c-i-
, duration .race for model air-r'"??-sr

and the JDertcit Kewa Air ed that the position tot the British

city," ' according to the ; society.
MIt should be remembered' that a
dog does not perspire like a hu-
man being, and that the only way
he can "relieve himself, of the ex-

cessive heat is by opening his
mouth' .and pantlhg.( Frequently
a .person sees a tdog lolling lis
tongue trying to expel heat and
exertion and a cry of 'mad dog
goes up. The original cause of
the trouble, with very few excep-
tions, was that the dog was mak-
ing himself comfortable. "

"Regulations 1 requiring a dog
to be muzzled, so he cannot pant,
is enough to drive and
goes to make any animal peeviBh
an4 ready to snap. In liot wea-

ther all dogs should be allowed to
run f where they can'; open their

jsmpire ie aerinea. ; xne Euro
Dicky, angry, was apt to rush in-

to one of his rages, and I was
most uncomfortably conscious
that if Edith Fairfax were not

Ui'l trophy and $1500 for air pean, war, he said, arose from thenia:l pilots. ... . .

think! Junior is almost : there.
And you'll have a chance to kiss
him first. Don't take them all.
; Can't promise," he Returned,
and my heart leaped at' the ten-

derness in his voice. Gone for

fact that the position of soma of
the great powers was hot clearly actually at his elbow, she was suf
defined. - ,d!sh iVcrkcrs Firin V ficiently ; near1 him to understand

every inflection of his voice, every
expression on bis face. ' No matter

tt
tbe moment was ' my jealousy ofTo Go Back to Farming 1 What an . ignoramus doesn't
Edith Fairfax, swallowed up-- inwhat4t cost my prJde, I must plaknow always hurts him until he

cate my husband, at Jeast until 'the blessed 'consciousness of thatCTOCSIIOLM, xJun. t5-w- fti displays it' s -
' .'

c-- a- back to the soir' move--
: xaent, started to turn certain un--v

nisr.d lands to agricultural produc-- mouths and pant as freely as pos
tioa and at the: same tima to pro-- sible: . ;'...

'A dog enjoys a cold bath. Al! farms for the excess of in
ways permit them to swim wher-
ever' nossible. or wash them- - atdsstrial workers who had diffi-

culty in flndina: emDlovmnt when
He likes theis post-w- ar boom' ended, has al-le- ast once a week.

RESIDENT HARDIHG "SOON TO TOUR TO ALASKA
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STATESMAN READER should have a bright, fresh flag to fly :EVERY season. The old flags bought during the war are now worn out
'and soiled.

I THIS OFFER makes it possible to fly a Brand New Flag This Inde-
pendence Day ! ; j.

I These flags are 3x5 feet which are most popular for average every clay
use. They are made in first class manner and the; workmanship is guar-
anteed. Each flag has sewed stripes, printed unions with" heavy canvass
heading and grommets. The white stripes are unbleached cotton bunting.

No Family Should Be Without an
American Flag

How To Get One of These Flags Here's How
THIS SPLENDID FJLAG FOR ONE COUPON AND 98c

Fill out the cqupon below 'and hand In to our office or mail to us
and secure this splendid 3x5-fo- ot flag. . . - ; .

I

: UFlag Coupon L.
i This coupon and 98 cents when handed in oVrnailed to The States-

man Office, 215 South Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon, entitles bearer
to the large 3x5-fo- ot flag as advertised. - , i- -

-

If flag is lo be'mailed, add 10 cent3 to cover cost of mailing abo
i3e5sure to write name and addrcss"plainly,

j'

r"!l ''Z -- y',Cni,tt, Uoum- .- h..BMt. Dwriierlr


